MISSION
We aim at building a society where women can contribute evenly to its growth and development. We celebrate the idea of producing women leaders who can act as agents of change and development in tumultuous times.

VISION
To provide homely environment to boarders, so that they can make fullest use of their capabilities and energy in building an equitable social order in the changing context of present day world.
Vice Chancellor’s Message

Hostel life not only develops the spirit of healthy competition, but also teaches the lessons of mutual cooperation, accommodation, adaptation and sacrifices. Hostels provide a good and congenial environment to motivate a student to study and explore the boundaries of knowledge. I am hopeful that all boarders will abide by the rules & regulations of the University and will also refrain from any unlawful activities.

I extend my best wishes to all the prospective boarders and hope for their knowledgeable & comfortable stay at this University.

Publication of a prospectus by the Girls Hostel is an additional feature of the Hostels, which is a welcome step.

Sd/-
Prof. Khurshid I. Andrabi
Message from the Provost

It gives me immense pleasure to welcome you to the hostel. I wish all new comers a happy and meaningful stay in the Hostel. Entering the University in general and hostel in particular, you find yourselves in a different ambience where you will interact with your fellow friends from different areas and different streams. This necessarily needs for certain adjustments and I am sure that you will live up to this challenge. The hostel will be now your home and as your guardians we assure you of our support. You should feel free to discuss any problem with your Wardens and with me. The hostel is governed by certain rules and regulations which have been framed keeping in mind the safety and interest of the boarders. Needless to say these rules and regulations have to be adhered to as they have invariably been by your predecessor. The hostels are named after some renowned personalities in the field of language, literature and culture. I am sure that you will draw a lesson and inspiration by the teaching of these personalities.

I hope that your stay in the hostel will be comfortable and you will prove an asset for the University and the community at large.

Wishing you best of luck.

Sd/-

Prof. Zohara Afzal
TENTATIVE CALENDAR 2015-16

- **MARCH**  Admission Senior Students
- **APRIL**  Hostel General Body Election
- **MAY**  General Inspection to all Hostels
- **JUNE**  Admission to Fresher’s
- **JULY**  Fresher's welcome parties
- **AUGUST**  Inter-hostel co-curriculum activities competition
- **SEPTEMBER**  Annual day Celebration
- **OCTOBER**  Series of extension lectures by women of prominence
- **NOVEMBER**  Conduct of Internal Audit
- **DECEMBER**  General staff meeting to assess the overall performance during the session.
- **JANUARY TO MARCH**  Winter vacation (Hostel Closed)

OFFICE OF THE PROVOST GIRLS HOSTELS

Just few years old, the office of the Provost Girls Hostels was established on 1st January, 2013. The single room office is located adjacent to the office of Rabia Basria Girls Hostel. This office is run with the help of following:

1. **SR. ASSISTANT**  01
2. **DATA ENTRY OPERATOR**  01
3. **ORDERLY**  01

Admission Policy of Girls Hostels:
We have adopted an objective and transparent policy in providing accommodation to the aspirants in the University Hostels. The first preference goes to the specially challenged students followed by the students admitted in the science courses to facilitate their early morning and late evening stay in the laboratories of the University. Here again we prioritize the students coming from outside the valley irrespective of the subject of their study. Except for the physically challenged and the students outside the valley and those belonging to science departments, the accommodation is strictly offered on the basis of distance from the University Campus.

**ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION**

1. Students seeking admission to the hostel must apply on the Application Form available in the office of the Provost Girls Hostels, University of Kashmir.
2. All rights of admission to the girl’s hostels are reserved with provost and wardens. Admission to the students in the girl’s hostels will be made by the provost within one week from the last date of submission of form of admission to the hostel, subject to the availability of vacancies.
3. Only a bonafide student will be permitted to avail hostel facility and for that purpose the Warden concerned will send quarterly list of residents of a particular department for verification by the head of the department.
4. No student will be permitted to stay in the hostel, after compilation of her final examination.
5. Any student, who has not cleared (dropped/failed) her examination, will not be eligible/entitled to the hostel facility.
6. Students having less than 50% attendance during the first year of their stay in the hostel will be resticated from the hostel without serving any notice.
7. Students residing in Srinagar District and nearby districts shall not be considered for Hostel Accommodation.
8. M.Phil and Ph.D students shall not be considered for hostel accommodation prior to their proper registration for the said programme.
9. Orders/decisions notified from time to time, by Provost/Wardens will be a binding on the residents.
4. **MAJOR DEVELOPMENTS**

1. First female Provost appointed for Girls Hostels on 28th of December 2012 and separate Provost office for Girls Hostels was set up on 1st of January, 2013.
2. Grand Annual Day Function of Girls Hostels was celebrated on 26th of November, 2013. This event was first of its kind in the history of hostels of University of Kashmir.
3. All women tailoring unit, Boutique, Canteen and Tuck shop was set up in the premises of Girls Hostels on 1st September, 2013, with the objective of raising revenue, creating facility for boarders and promoting women entrepreneurship.
4. For the purpose of transparency and public accountability a website for Girls Hostels was created on 2nd October 2013.
6. Annual Internal audit all hostels.
7. Establishment of reception counters in all hostels to have 24X7 vigil and check on entry and exit.
8. Guest lecture by Dr. Sultana N. Nahar The OHIO State University, Columbus, USA on “International Society of Muslim Women in Sciences (ISMWS) March 2014”.
9. Annual Free medical checkup of Girls was done in collaboration with department of Clinical Biochemistry, Research Scholars of SAARC countries accommodated in Quarat Ul-Ain Haider Girls Hostel.
10. Basic infrastructural facilities like space for night stay and washrooms created for hostel male mess staff.
11. Solar energy system installed to providing lighting in all hostels.
TOTAL INTAKE CAPACITY IN THE THREE GIRLS HOSTELS OF THE UNIVERSITY
MAIN FACILITIES

Some salient features are:

- A subsidized mess facility wherein the University is making available the services of cooks, mess bearers, room attendants, rice winnowers and caretakers.
- The students committees examine and audit the functioning of the Mess on regular basis under the supervision of the concerned Warden. The meals offered in the mess are in accordance with the menu.
- The Hostels of the University are directly connected with the I. T. and S. S. through Wi-Fi and LAN enabling the Boarders to utilize the unlimited browsing facility round the clock in the Hostels.
- We have also made available round the clock Housekeeping services in the Hostels of the University to ensure regular upkeep and up to date cleanliness of the Hostels and its surroundings. The Housekeeping costs are outsourced by the Hostels.
- Fitness Centre with Modern exercise equipments.
- Sports Facilities.
- Nearby 24X7 Health Care facility.
- Intra/Inter Hostel competitions.
- The Boarders of our Hostels have the privilege to utilize uninterrupted power supply even in winter months when the whole valley comes under lengthy load shedding schedule for, we have procured Diesel Gensets of 15 K.V. for each Hostel of the University.
- Fire Extinguisher and sand buckets were installed in each hostel for the safety of boarders.
- Water purifiers and water coolers are provided in dining halls and corridor of hostels for pure drinking water facility.
- Solar energy system installed to providing lighting in all hostels.
HABBA KHATOON GIRLS HOSTEL

Habba Khatoon Hostel for Girls is a resident Hostel for full-time postgraduate students and research scholars of the University of Kashmir. It is located in the main campus of the University. It is one of the oldest Hostel of the University. The Hostel was established in the year 1983. The Provost is the administrative head of the Hostel. The administrative affairs and day to day functioning is being looked after by the Warden.

Elegantly designed and surrounded by lawns and flower beds. There are 59 room. Apart from these, a Dining Hall cum Common Hall is maintained hygienically for students to enjoy their meals and leisure. The common room, Reading Room and Browsing Room attached to it fulfills all basic requirements of boarders. A spacious Dining Hall is used to serve breakfast, lunch, tea and dinner. Enough care is taken to provide the Boarders hygienic, nutritious and quality food. For supervision of Mess facilities a committee is constituted which includes a Mess secretary (student member), Mess manager (representing Hostel administration) and some students. The participation of the students in the committee maintains transparency of the routine affairs of the Hostel. The Hostel library has a good collection of career oriented books for NET/SET and civil services. Allama Iqbal Library is at a walking distance. Boarders may even access the book world via Wi-Fi while sitting in hostel rooms.

Staff:

- Warden
- Computer Operator (1)
- Orderly (1)
- Office Worker (2)
- Day Caretaker (2)
- Cook (1)
- Helper to cook (2)
- Room Attendant (2)
- Mess Bearers (3)
- Sanitation Team (3)
- Gardener(1)

Facilities Available in the Hostel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading room/library</th>
<th>Recreation and Sports</th>
<th>First Aid facility</th>
<th>Miscellaneous facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td>T.T, Outdoor games and Television with cable network</td>
<td>University Health Centre is adjacent to the Hostel</td>
<td>Health club available for boarders, Browsing Centre, Aqua guard, Deep freezer, Refrigerator and Genset.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARDENS – 1983 till date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dr. Amina Mir</td>
<td>1989 – 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RABIA BASRIA GIRLS HOSTEL

Rabia Basria Hostel (Named after the famous 8th century sufi saint Rabia from Basra) is a resident Hostel for full-time postgraduate female students of the University of Kashmir. It is located in the main campus of the University. The Hostel was established in the year 2006, which provides a comfortable, friendly and homely environment to the Boarders. The Provost is the administrative head of the Hostel. For internal administration and day-to-day discipline, the Warden assists the Provost.

The Hostel is a Concrete 03 storey building having lush green lawns in and around. There are 41 rooms 38 rooms with four bed capacity and 03 rooms with six bed capacities. The common room, Reading Room and Browsing Room attached to it fulfills all basic requirements of boarders. A spacious Dining Hall is used to serve breakfast, lunch, tea and dinner. Enough care is taken to provide the Boarders hygienic, nutritious and quality food. For supervision of Mess facilities a committee is constituted which includes a Mess secretary (student member), Mess manager (representing Hostel administration) and some students. The participation of the students in the committee maintains transparency of the routine affairs of the
Hostel. The Hostel library has a good collection of career oriented books for NET/SET and civil services. Allama Iqbal Library is at a walking distance. Boarders may even access the book world via Wi-Fi while sitting in hostel rooms.

**Staff:**
- Warden
- Senior Assistant (1)
- Mess Manager (1)
- Data Entry Operator (1)
- Peon (1)
- Cooks (1)
- Helper to cook (2)
- Mess Bearers (2)
- Caretakers (2)
- Sanitation Team (4)
- Rice Winnowers (2)

**Facilities Available in the Hostel:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading room/library</th>
<th>Recreation and Sports</th>
<th>First Aid facility</th>
<th>Miscellaneous facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td>T.T, Outdoor games and Television with cable network</td>
<td>University Health Centre is adjacent to the Hostel</td>
<td>Health club available for boarders, Browsing Centre, Aqua guard, Deep freezer, Refrigerator and Genset.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARDENS – 2006 till date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


1. Dr. Majeed Muzmar  
2006 to 2007

2. Dr. Tasleema Jan  
2007 to Oct. 2010

3. Dr. Shazia Manzoor  
Nov. 2010 to April 7, 2014

4. Dr. Rifat John  
April 7, 2014 till date

QURAT UI-AIN HAIDER GIRLS HOSTEL

Qurratul-Ain, translated literally means 'solace of the eyes' and is used as a term of endearment. Qurat Ul-Ain Haider Hostel (Named after the famous Qurratulain Hyder (January 20, 1928 – August 21, 2007) influential Indian Urdu novelist and short story writer, an academic, and a journalist) is a resident Hostel for full-time postgraduate female students of the University of Kashmir. It is located in the main campus of the University. The Hostel was established in the year 2012, and was inaugurated by Jammu & Kashmir Hon’ble Chief Minister Jinab Omar Abdullah. The Hostel is a concrete 05 storey building which provides a comfortable, friendly and homely environment to the Boarders. This hostel has a spacious Common room, Dining hall, Browsing centre and two Reading rooms. The Provost is the administrative head of the Hostel. For internal administration and day-to-day discipline, the Warden assists the Provost.

Staff:
- Warden
- Office Incharge (2)
- Office Attendant (1)
- Librarian (1)
- Mess Manager (1)
- Data Entry Operator (1)
- Cooks (4)
- Mess Bearers (4)
- Rice Server (2)
- Caretakers (2)
- Sanitation Team (5)
- Rice Winnowers (2)

Facilities Available in Hostel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading room</th>
<th>Recreation and Sports</th>
<th>First Aid facility</th>
<th>Wash room</th>
<th>Miscellaneous facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Common Room is Available for all Boarders for Reading Purpose | Television | University Health Centre is adjacent to the Hostel | 30 | 1. Deep freezer and Water purifiers.  
2. One room reserved for foreign scholars. |

WARDENS – 2012 till date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Aparna Shukla</td>
<td>2012 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Muzamil Jan</td>
<td>2013 – June 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Sanjeda Warsi</td>
<td>June 2014 – October 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Ruby Zutshi</td>
<td>October 2015 till date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Incharge Warden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Time Limit for Hostel Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Time Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M.A/M.Sc/M.Com/MBA/LLm/MLIS/M.Pharma</td>
<td>02 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>LLB/MCA</td>
<td>03 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>B.A.LLB/IMBA</td>
<td>05 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>B.Pharmacy/B.Tech</td>
<td>04 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M.Phil</td>
<td>1½ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ph.D</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fee Structure of Hostels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Nature of Fees</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mess Fees</td>
<td>15000/- (per annum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>4200/- (per annum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Welfare Fund</td>
<td>1200/- (per annum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Hostel Maintenance Fund</td>
<td>600/- (per annum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL RULES

1. Each boarder is required to join the Mess as self cooking is not allowed.
2. All the Boarders of the hostel should see that there is no waste of water, electricity and other facilities or common utilities provided to them. They shall be always economical in their use.
3. Water purifiers shall be used strictly for drinking water purpose. Washing of utensils is strictly prohibited there.
4. Every boarder shall ensure their entry in outgoing register/night stay register/visitor register.
5. Boarders shall maintain hygiene and keep their rooms/washrooms and hostel premises neat and clean. Inspection of Hostel Rooms by authorities is a routine matter.
6. Students shall not disturb their neighbors or others by playing loud music or by creating noise
7. Fans and lights should be put-off before leaving the room.
8. Residents should be properly dressed while going to common room, dining hall and hostel office, failing which it will be considered an offence and a fine may be imposed as decided by the warden.
9. Boarders must strictly follow the timings of TV as notified from time to time.
10. No items from places of common use shall be taken to rooms.
11. The Boarders are responsible for the safety of their valuable belongings. There is no liability on the hostel staff for the loss of money, jewellery or any other item from their rooms or from any other premises of the Hall of Girls’ residence.
12. The use of electrical heating appliances and cooking in the rooms is strictly prohibited due to safety requirements of the Hostel. The cost of damage, (if any) caused due to the electrical installations in the room or to any of the parts of the hostel premises will be recovered from the student concerned.
13. No student can remain absent from the hostel for overnight without prior permission/intimation to the Warden. The hostel gate will be closed as per time schedule notified at main gate of Hostels.
14. Every student should inform the proper address and telephone no of the place where she wants to stay for night.
15. Students who are expected to remain absent from the hostel for 10 days or more should fill in the gate pass and ensure that, it is signed by the concerned authority before their departure.
16. Boarders are not allowed to hand over the keys of their rooms to any person other than the caretakers/hostel authorities/keyboards.
17. If the student looses the duplicate key of the room, then she has to replace the room lock. In case of lost of room key, no boarder is allowed to break the hostel room lock or window pane etc. without securing permission from warden. Such action shall be liable for fine/expulsion from the hostel.
18. Misbehavior of any kind can be dealt with strong disciplinary action.
19. No student can speak directly to the media/police nor shall they allow them to visit the premises of the hostel. Complaint to the VC/Registrar & Police Department must be submitted through the proper channel.
20. Boarders are required to bring their own bedding and other items of personal use.
21. Swapping of rooms is not allowed.
22. Boarders must keep I-card/Mess Card with them at all times and produce the same on demand by hostel authorities and security staff.
23. At the time of departmental picnic & tours prior information should be provided to concerned hostel warden.
24. Students are requested not to bring too many personal belongings, expensive jewellery, and large sums of money. Money kept in the room for daily use should be locked. Hostel does not hold the responsibility for the loss of anything from the student’s room, but any loss is to be reported immediately to the warden.
25. While vacating the room it is responsibility of the student to get the clearance of dues and handover the key to the office with due signature of the warden on the counterfoil of the gate passes for no objection as far as breakage of hostel property. (i.e. furniture, electrical connections, damage in the room etc.)
26. All the students have to abide by hostel rules and regulations. Any violation will lead to expulsion from the hostel.
27. Boarders are required to maintain a cordial atmosphere in the hostel and behave properly with each other. Anybody find violating the rules and creating indiscipline is liable to be expelled from hostel.
28. All boarders shall behave properly with the hostel staff.

“RAGGING IS COGNIZABLE OFFENCE AND IS BANNED IN ANY FORM INSIDE AND OUTSIDE HOSTELS”.
1. Admission will be cancelled in case of any boarder found indulged in ragging the juniors.
2. Students becoming a victim of ragging should immediately inform to the concerned Provost/Warden. The contact no’s for help may be received by boarders of each Girls Hostels from their concerned caretaker/office.

**FINE + PENALTIES**

1. For entertaining unauthorized guest - Rs.200/- per day.
2. Remaining away from the Hostel without prior permission from authorities’ expulsion from the hostel.
3. Using electrical gadget for cooking & other purpose in the room - Rs. 200/- per boarder.
4. Nonpayment of hostel fees in due time will cost late fee of - Rs. 10/- per day.
5. In case of Damage to property, furniture etc. full payment according to market rate of damaged item is to be made by the boarders of the said room.
6. The News Paper, Magazines or any reading materials should be used in the reading room. No one should take these materials out of Reading room. Violation of rule cause penalty of - Rs. 100/-.
7. Misbehavior of any kind - Rs. 250/-
8. No Boarder is allowed to stay in overnight in any other hostel, other than the hostel allotted to her. In case of violation of rule, the Boarder shall be penalized – Rs. 100/- per night.
9. Late entries/Non-entries – Rs 50/- per day.

**GUEST FACILITIES**

1. There is separate Guest room in each Hostel; in case of urgency the authority will adjust Guests in the room of Caretaker’s in each Hostel. The number of vacancy for guests in each Hostel is as:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Hostel</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Habba Khatoon Girls Hostel</td>
<td>6 + 1 = 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabia Basria Girls Hostel</td>
<td>3+ 2 = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qurat Ul-Ain Haider Girls Hostel</td>
<td>8+ 3 = 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. No guest will be allowed to stay without the filling of guest form which is available in the Hostel office within working hours.
3. No guest is allowed in the boarders’ rooms. Any outsider found in boarders’ room overnight will be penalized under rules and the stern action under rules will be taken against accused boarder as well as the accused outsider.

4. The guests can be accommodated after the prior permission of the Warden and after filling the Guest form. Guests need to deposit the guest charges in advance in official hours as per the prescribed norms.

5. Guests shall be allowed for 2 days only. However, their period of stay shall be extended for 5 days or more as per the following conditions:
   (i) Student visiting University for academic purpose.
   (ii) Students appearing in NET/SET/AIEEE/CET/KAS etc. having center within University campus.
   (iii) Scholars and Distance mode students can apply as guests only after due recommendation of concerned Head/Directorate/Center.

6. Guest charges are Rs. 150/- per head per day.

7. Guest charges are not refundable.

8. Minors are not allowed as guest in any case.

Note: The guests will be accommodated on the basis of 1st come 1st served, as per the vacancy in Hostels.

**VISITING NORMS:**

1. Female visitors are allowed between 9.00 A.M. to 7.00 P.M. (all days) with proper entry in the Visitors Register.

2. No male visitor except workers of construction division with prior permission is allowed to enter in the Girls Hostel.

3. It is the responsibility of the student/caretaker to see that the visitor leaves the Hostel before 7.00 P.M. The visitors found between 7.00 P.M. to 9.00 A.M. will be considered as an illegal occupant and concerned student will be penalized as per the norms.

**Mess Rebate**

The mess rebate will be given only in following condition:

1. Winter and summer vacations.

2. Leave from the hostel due to illness, supported by Medical Certificate.
3. Duration of academic tours/academic activities duly approved by University, supported by Head/Dean and prior intimation to the mess warden before leaving the hostel. Applying for mess rebate before proceeding on leave.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

1. Hostel will remain closed during summer and winter vacation.
2. Annual Day will be celebrated in 2nd week of September.
FUTURE PLANS

1. Inauguration of New Girls Hostel by the end of 2016.
2. Establishment of all women fully equipped fitness centre within hostel premises.
3. Creating facilities like, all season fruit and fresh juice corner, beauty parlor, Chinese food canteen and book shop.

List of Committees:

Admission Committee
1. Provost Girls Hostels
2. Warden, Habba Khatoon Girls Hostels
3. Warden, Rabia Basria Girls Hostel
4. Warden, Qurat Ul-Ain Haider Girls Hostels

Room Allotment Committee
1. Wardens of Concerned Hostel
2. Head Assistant
3. Caretaker
4. Proctor of Concerned Hostel

Mess Committee
1. Mess Manager of Concerned Hostel
2. Mess Secretary of concerned Hostel
3. Senior most cook of concerned Hostel
4. All Boarders on the principle of rotation

Discipline Committee
1. Proctors of concerned Hostels
2. Caretaker of Concerned Hostels
3. Wing representative of concerned Hostels
4. Senior most Mess bearer

Function and Extra Curriculum Activities
1. Provost
2. Wardens of all Hostels
3. Office incharge of the Provost Girls Hostels
4. Proctors of all the Hostels.

Anti Ragging Grievance Committee
1. Provost
2. Chief Proctor University of Kashmir
3. Wardens, of all Hostels
4. Hostel Proctor
5. Caretaker of Concerned Hostels

Contacts:

Provost Girls Hostels
University of Kashmir, Srinagar-190006
Telephone: 0194-2415571, 2415152, 2415346
Extension: 2165
Email: provostgirlshostels@gmail.com
Warden Habba Khatoon Girls Hostel   Extension: 2166
Warden Rabia Basria Girls Hostel    Extension: 2163
Warden Qurat Ul-Ain Haider Girls Hostel Extension:2164

General information and Admission Notification
Important Note
This prospectus is designed to help bonafied female students of University of Kashmir in applying for admission to various Girls Hostels of University of Kashmir. University reserves the right to make changes in the rules and regulations contained in the prospectus as and when administrative consideration warrant so, without prior notice. This document must not be copied by any means without written permission of Provost Girls Hostels, University of Kashmir.

Sd/-
Provost Girls Hostels
University of Kashmir

Published on behalf of the University of Kashmir by the Provost Girls Hostels, University of Kashmir, Srinagar, J&K, India